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     We annually attempt to report all

that was accomplished in the previous

year, but this task becomes more and

more complex with so much

happening at once.  To sit at my desk

is to see a new facility expansion well

underway in all directions.  It is to see

staff and volunteers preparing for

weekly worship services, small

groups, events, and connections into

our community.  It is to see food

being carted into our local schools

and food banks for distribution to

those in need.  It is to comfort the

mourning and give strength and hope

to the weak in prayer and counseling.  

     The view from my desk includes

quarterly blood drives and trips to

serve at FeedMore or Our Shepherds

Way. The view includes produce in

our Community Garden by our new

swing.  I can see lunches held in the

new pavilion and a few books being

selected from our new Little Library.    

     As you will see in the following

pages, New Song is growing, on the

move, and ready for what's to come in

2022!  Join me in celebrating and

praying for all God has in store!

     Faithfully,

 Pastor Chad





Outdoors: held 3 First Friday events and a Dog Days of Summer event to help bring our
congregation together safely.

Christian Counseling: just over 1,000 hours of counseling has been provided for
families, couples, individuals, pre-marital, children, and more.

Food Drives: over 5 tons of food items have been distributed to local food banks via
weekly food deliveries from our collection boxes.

Small Groups: 19 small groups completed 47 different studies, including launching
numerous new groups throughout the year.

Outdoor Additions: we now have a new swing, new front benches and planters, and a
new Little Library on our campus (in addition to a LOT of new construction!).

Community Garden: our team worked tirelessly to maintain the church grounds
and deliver over 250lbs. of produce to Hanover Friends food bank.

Giving Tree: over 150 presents were donated to help 9 families, plus over $1,000 in
gift cards. Over 300 cold-weather gear items were donated to Our Shepherds Way. 

Scouts: held a Trunk-or-Treat in October, compleed multiple Eagle Scout projects,
including the front benches and planters by Aidan Walters.

Volunteers: over 100 ministry volunteers were recently presented with a New Song
blanket for all their efforts to help us "cover" so many needs.  (Get it?!)

Serving Christ: over 150 volunteers served with food distributions, hands-on
projects, and other opportunities through our Hearts & Hands weekend in October.

More to come: we relaunched New Song: 101 & 201, have plans for a church-wide
study, men's and women's softball, new events, and are continuing to improve the
quality of our sound and Livestream!

Blood Drives: held quarterly, we collected over 100 units of blood through the
American Red Cross.

Worship: despite the pandemic, we held over 60 worship services and have
continued to lift the name of Jesus every single week. 

Weekend Backpack Ministry: New Song supports 53 students in 6 schools through
weekly donations. In total, over 213 students in 21 schools are helped in Hanover.

New Visitor Gifts: we have given away over 100 welcome gifts to individuals who
attended our worship services for the first time. 

Community Service: over 1,300 hours were given through our Men's group in home
repairs, along with many additional hours to MCEF, CARITAS, and FeedMore.


